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Football, kabaddi, kho kho and
other sports got ~2,094 crore,
or 15 per cent, of the ~14,209

crore that marketers spent on sports
in 2022. As usual, the lion’s share —
85 per cent (~12,115 crore) — went to
cricket. The good news, though, is
that the share of emerging sports has
gone up a bit — it was 13 per cent in
2021. These insights come from
“Sporting Nation in the Making”,
GroupM’s annual look at the sports
sponsorship business.

The business of sports in India
witnessed 49 per cent rise in 2022 to
~14,209crore; sponsorship is a subset
and isworth ~5,900crore.Themoney
that media companies spend on
sports programming online, on TV
and other media remains by far the
biggest chunkof the ~14,209crore.Of
this, TV remains the largest,
albeitwith agrowth rate that
is way lower than digital.

GroupM, one of India’s
largest media agencies, is
part of the $18-billion WPP,
which, along with Publicis,
Interpublic et al, is among
the world’s top five market-
ing services groups. The
report, now in its tenth year,
shows that sports, led by cricket, has
delivered a compounded annual
growth rate of 14 per cent.

The sports sponsorship business
includes sponsorship, sports celebrity
spends, and sportsmedia spends.

Vinit Karnik, head, entertain-
ment, esports and sports, GroupM,
SouthAsia, is chuffed about the eco-
systems developing around football,
kabaddi, volleyball and the other
sports. “For other sports to get this
2 per cent increase in share is not
easy in a cricket-crazy country.
Cricket has built its loyalty over 40
years,” he says, adding, “The
Reliance Foundation, JSW, Tatas,
Indian Railways, so many organisa-
tions are putting in an effort into
building other sports. For a country
of 1.4 billion people, one sport is not
enough.Our eventual goal should be
a fit and sports-playing nation, not

just a sport-watching one.”
Thegrowth in sponsorship,which

has more than doubled after the
pandemic, stands out. This is essen-
tially themoney spent on on-ground
advertising, team sponsorship and
franchise fees.

The growth in endorsements
(20per cent) shows that at least some
money is going tocelebrities in sports
other thancricket.Celebrity endorse-
ment for other sports grew by 30 per
cent against 18 per cent for cricket.

Cricket, especially the IndianPre-
mier League (IPL), dominates the
sports economy in India. But is it just
men’s cricket,whichhas alwaysbeen
up there, orwill theWomen’sPremier
Leaguealsomanage tomakemoney?

“It is the first season. The very
fact that ~951 crore was paid for
media rights, that 4-6 teams got
~90 crore as franchise fee, and that
there are huge crowds and corporate

support shows that
it is a dream begin-
ning. The real im-
pact will be known
after 10 years,”
thinks Karnik.

On the subject of
the exhaustionwith
IPL, a 15-year-old
media property,
and its ability to

make a profit, he says the current
season of the league, which began
earlier this week, will be critical.

“Earlier, the revenues were cam-
ouflaged because TV and digital
rights were sold together. This is a
good year for the discovery of its real
value since both the rights have been
sold separately,” says Karnik.

Disney has the linear TV rights,
while Jio’s Viacom18 has the digital
ones. Each of them paid roughly
~24,000 crore for a five-year term.
Add to this the operating, produc-
tion and marketing costs. Not sur-
prisingly, most analysts do not
expect this IPL to make a profit.
Disney India had paid ~16,347 crore
for bothTV anddigital rights for five
years for the last IPL, which ended
in 2022. It made an operating profit
of just about ~2,300 crore, according
to Media Partners Asia data.

Cricket scores big in sponsorship,
other sports also catching up

Growth in
endorsements
(20%) shows that
at least some
money is going
to celebrities in
sports other
than cricket

BusinessofsportsinIndiagrows49percentin2022to~14,209crore,findsGroupM
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n 2021 9,530
n 2022 14,209
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Leagues TVreach TV Social Search Facebook Twitter Instagram
(avg)# ratings conversations volume

IndianPremierLeague 360,000 4.2 16,200 712,000 22,000 8,200 7,900

IndianSuperLeague
(TillDec31,2022) 84,000 0.3 1,200 16,000 4,500 838 1,600

ProKabbadiLeague 222,000 0.7 1,000 1,600 1,600 353 785
Note: # is number of people; all numbers are in thousands, except TV ratings; Facebook, Twitter and Instagram figures are number of posts
Source: GroupM ESP, BARC
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Rescueoperationsby theArmyunderwayafter anavalanche atNathula
in SikkimonTuesday PTI

7touristskilled,23
rescuedinmassive
Sikkimavalanche
PRESSTRUSTOF INDIA
Gangtok, 4April

Seven touristswerekilled inamas-
siveavalanchethathitEastSikkim’s
NathuLaareaonTuesdaymorning,
burying their vehicles under the
snow, officials said.

The avalanche hit the arterial
Jawaharlal Nehru Marg, which
connects state capital Gangtok to
Nathu La at the China border,
around 11.30 am, trapping five-six
vehicles with around 30 people
under the snow, the Indian Army
said in a statement.

Sevenbodieswere brought out
of the snow and 23 people were
rescued alive, including six tour-
ists fromadeepvalley, a state gov-
ernment official said, quoting
reports from the Army. Those
injuredwere admitted todifferent
hospitals in Gangtok, around
55 km away, he said.

Amongthosedeadareawoman
anda child, he added.

Thesearchoperationwascalled
off in the eveningdue to inclement
weather, another official said.

Condoling the deaths, Prime
Minister Narendra Modi said he
hopes the injured recover soon.
“Distressed by the avalanche in
Sikkim. Condolences to those who
have lost their loved ones. I hope
the injured recover soon. Rescue
ops are underway and all possible
assistance is being provided to

thoseaffected,”Modisaidinatweet
byhis office.

Union Home Minister Amit
Shah said the Centre was closely
monitoring the situation. “My
sincerest condolences to the fam-
ilies of those who have lost their
lives in the tragic avalanche in
Sikkim. We are closely monitoring
the situation and the teams of
NDRF will reach the affected area
soon. Iprayfor thespeedyrecovery
of those injured,” he tweeted.

NathuLa, situatedat 14,450feet
above sea level, is one of the three
open tradingborder posts between
IndiaandChina. It isamajor tourist
destination,andisapartof thecen-
turies-oldsilkroute.Severalpermits
are required to visit the area.

The touristswerenotpermitted
to travel beyond Milestone 13 due
to inclement weather, but they
forced the tour operators and the
drivers to take them to the area —
between milestones 13 and 17 —
wheretheavalanchestruck,apolice
officer said.

Some350people in80vehicles,
strandedontheroadbecauseof the
snow,werebroughtbacktoGangtok
after the snow was cleared in the
afternoon, officials said.

“My heart goes out to the
bereaved family and friends in this
hour of grief and I pray that the
departed souls rest in eternal
peace,” said Chief Minister Prem
SinghTamang .


